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The Daily Bulletin
Is published every morning by the

D.UI.Y BULLETIN PUIIMSIIINO Co.,
ntul clrculnlcil throughout the town, iiml
forwaided to the other Islnmh by overy
opportunity.

Subscription, CO cts. per month.
G. Caiisox Kknyox, - Editor.
All business communications to be ml- -

dtesscd, Manager Dully Bulletin, Post
Ofllrr, .... (luecii Street,

Opioil(o West' O.inlugo Factory.
Onico Box No. 14. Telephone 2o0.

.1. Q. CiiUVtou, Manager.

' JCPlain Sateens all colors, lit
Clias. J. Fishcl's Leading Millinery
House 2!3o

867 Ex Zcnlandin, Gents fine
Tweed Suits, atCIms. J. Fishcl's.

SSTiOOO yurds of Qucchco nil wool
ilaunol, from 25 eta. up, at Clias. ,1.

Fibhcl's Leading Millnery House.

Q27Vliitc'orien front shirts, at
Clias. J. Fishcl's Leading Millinery
Hgso- - .

Translations
FROM Hawaiian to English, and vlca

Terms moderate.
CAVENAGH'S AGENCY,

20YC 88 King street.

' BKEAKING HOUSES
IN GENUINE bTYLE.

WALLACE JACKSON
tho thorough c.pi'ricnc-e- d

horse breaker.wlshes
catt'ov mo piuiiii; in ium unit

i 10 ls tuny prepared iu
take charge of' stock, and guarantees
in .'lirraik thpm thorouclllv Oil his
Itanch, and attend carefully to feeding
and doctoring horses. Ho has now in
his charge such celebrated steeds as
Black Thorn and other thoroughbreds,
ami baa the exclusive charge of all of
Mr. Jas. Campbell's stock. Excellent
recommendations. Charges moderate.
C2F0idcrs Jcft at the Pantheon Stables

will be promptljMittendcd to. 250 lm

Just Received
Per Suez, at

Fort St., n splendid assortment of

Christmas & New Year's Cards
.They must be SEEN to bo

appreciated ; also, a new invoice
of Mcriden

; Quadruple Plated "Ware,
Velct-Pictur- o Frame?, Ebony and Gilt,

Side and Comer Brnckelw,
Ladles' Dressing Cases, very fine,

Purees,' Toy Iron Stoves, In which a leal
the can be made,

Toy Banks, Tin Kitchens,
Toy Pianos, a fov of

Oraiulall's Superior Toys,
2oo Papeteries, &c., &v. Uw

v, ' If you want to sec the

Largest Stock of Leather

.lV In the Kingdom,
rio to 4 tvcn Htrcct.

, If you want to see

The Best Quality of Leather
In the Kingdom,

Ua to 42 tiieen Htrcct.

If you want to

Buytiti Leather at tho LoweBt
Prices in tho Kingdom,

Uo to 4SJ liiccn Htrcet

If you wnnt to Buy the

Best Quality of Groceries
In tho Kingdom,

? S.41 t Jkiint tU.iwMnt.JJ'ii wu.vltu
If you want

Mgteffor your Money
than you can. buy elsowheio in

the Kingdom,

G-- o to 42 Queen St.
31. W. McCHESNEY & SON.

2!0 tf

The Anglican Church Chronicle
) g a

3Iou.lily 3?tiioi- -

For circulation In the Christian Family,
will bo issued on tho 2nd of Dee.,

Under the management of tbo Rev. A.
i Mackintosh and tho Rev.
. - ' Geo. Wallace.

The paper will contain news from tho
Churches iiiGreatBritaln and her Colo-
nic, tinUnited States and tlio Hawaiian
Islands, as well" its. General News, logo-the- r

with Notes on Educational, Liter-iir- y

and Scientific Topics. Tho subscrip-
tion price will bo

$2.50 per annum, payablo In advance.

, P.O. Box, 4.
4 ,0

A'HitiHfud'nunihcr of advertisements
will be Inserted at tho usuul rates. 217

if f H-- 1

B. F. EHLERS & Co.,

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
All tho latest Novelties in Fancy Goods
71

Grand Holiday Gift Sale !

AT THE

A handsomely painted Palette or Placque will be

presented to each purchaser to the amount
of $1, or over, at the opening; of New

Holiday Goods, this Saturday morning, at

A.. IVIETTIS',
101 Fort Street.

(

MRS. M. MELLIS
HAS JUST OPENED

A Magnificent Lot of Ladies Hats,
(Fashionably trimmed),

at her

Dress Making Establishment, Fort St.

Pranklin Stove Coal !

In any quantity,

WIiolcHule or Xetijil,
11Y

23G Wilder & Co.

To the liinlics !

ELEGANT FANCY WOEK
For THE HOLIDAYS.

"11DERS taken and lessons given in

J Clienille, Silks, and Crewel Em
broidery Work to be seen cvciy day
fnmi 10 a. m. to 2 n.m.. at 131 Fort street
(net door to Dr.Biodle). 2)2!lm

A. KltAFT,
JEWELER, A OPTICIAN,

Dealer in Hawaiian Curiosities.
Store In the "Hawaiian Gazette" build-4- 1

lng, opposite tho Bank.

Clias. D. Gomsch,

Practical Watchmaker.
CST Hotel Street, opposite the

12a 3m International Hotel. 1BH

D. W, CLARK,
Watch Maker and Jeweler,

Always on hand a nice stock of

K2PWatches, Clocks and Jowelry.a
Repairing Watches and Clocks a Speci-
alty, No. 03 Hotel Street. 32

Telephone, No. 210.

Artesian Ice Works

DHLIVKIIEI) to all parts of tho
ICKcity and submbs.

Inters from tho other Islands prompt-
ly attended to.

Oillcc at W. K. FosTiut'ri, Saddler,
Fort btrect.
ir.d 'felenhoHoNo.lll. 2m

ICE MANUFACTORY.
Ico delivered to all put In of tho

City. Shipping supplied In quantities
to suit. Telephone, No. OB. Olllco at
Wilder & Co.'u. 1

Received by overy steamer

IMC.

A.

ii;S. TBEGLOAN,
TAILOK,

201 FOIIT ST.

Itolirrt l.K or, C, M. t'ooltc.

T E W K US & COOKE,
(sueei'ssors to Lowers & DlcksoiO

Importers ami Dealers in Lumbr--r and all
kinds of Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

WILDER & Co., Dealers in
Faints, Oils, Nails, Salt

and Building Materials of every kind,
cor. Fort and Queen bis., Honolulu. 1

ALLEN & ROBINSON, Dealers in
and all kinds of Building

Materials, Paints, OiK, Nails, etc. 71

& PHILLIPS, Practical
Plumbeis, GnsFlttorsnnd Copper-

smiths, No. IS Nuuuuust., Honolulu.
House ami Ship Job Work promptly
executed. 17

fwCHll. GERTZ, No. SO Fort st:
- hnpor'er and dealer m Gent's,

Ladies' and Children's boots, nIiocs and
slippers. 03

BROWN & CO., Importers nnd
In Ales, Wines and Spirits,

No. tl Merchant st., Honolulu. 12

HONOLULU IRON
iWorke Co. Steam engines, sugar
mills, boilers, coolers. Iron, brass

and lead castings; machinery of every
description made to older. Particular
attention paid to ship's blacksmlthing.
Job work executed on short notice. 1

O. WEST,
Builder.

Buggies, Carriages, Express "Wngons

and every ldnd of vehicles

manufactured.

Blacksmithing, horse-shoein- g,

and all kinds of repairing done.

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A flrst.slass man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.201

THE Hawaiian Journal, " Ko
Pai: Aia," owned and

edited by Kawainui Ilros. ; 1ms ft
weekly edition of 3,200 copieb, and
is the beat advertising medium. Of-llo- u,

No. 0 Merchant ut. 1

FORT STREET.
Commission Merohants.

Geo. V. Mncfarliuic. II. It. Maefiirlanc.
G. W. MA0?ARLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MEll- -

CHANTS ani
Sitfar JTactovs,

Flre-Proo- f Building, 52 Queen street,
Honolulu. II. I.

AGENTS for
The "Waikapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
'Die spencer bugar rianinlion, Hawaii,
The Ileeia Sugar Plantation, Oaliu,
Huelo Sugar Mill, Maul,
Huclo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puuloa Sheep Itanch Co., Hawaii,
J. Fowler ii Co. Steam Plow and Port-

able Tiamwny AVorks, Leeds,
Mlrrlccs. Watson fcCo's Sugar Machln

cry, Glasgow,
Glasgow and Honolulu Lino of Packets.

185

F. H. TIIAIT. L. J. LEVEY.

F. S. PRATT & CO.
Auctioneers and General

Commission Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen St., Honolulu.
Special attention given to the Sale of

Itcal Estate and Personal Properly.
Advances made on consignments.

Clntis HprcckcK Wm. O. Iruln.
T7" Q. irwin & Company,

TV Sugar Factors and Commission
Agents, Honolulu. 1

HHAOKFELD & COMPANY,
Commission iVgcnls,

Queen street, Honolulu. l

A.S. OLEOHORN & CO.
Importers and Commission

Merchants, dealers in General Merchan-
dise, Queen and Knahumanu sts., Hono.
lulu. 78

H. A. P. Carlcr. p. c. Joacf, Jr.

O Brewer & company,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

Theo. H. Davies & Company,
Importers and Commission

Merchants; agents for Lloyd's and the
Liverpool Underwriters, 'British and
Foreign Ins. Company, and Noithern
Assurance Company. 71

JOHN T. WATEKHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General

Merchandise, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

ivr S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
J--- Importers of General Mer-

chandise and Commission Merchants,
Honolulu.

TXT S. GRINBAUM & CO. ,
-- L'- Coiumisslou Merchants, 121
Califoniiik street, San Francisco,
Cal. . i

h H N E II A NfcBO ..
- Inniortei's ami (.'niiiiiiisxliiii 'Mer

chants, Nuuanu St., Honolulu. 1

S. H. Cm.tle. J. 11. Atlicrlon.

C A S T L E & COO K E .
Shiimini! and Cummixsinii llfr.

chants. Importers and Dealers in Gen.
end Merchandise, No. SO King street,
Honolulu, J

w WO CHAN & Co..
Importers and neiunid liimWx

in English. American and Chinese Pro-
visions, Plantation Tea and General
Supplies. Also, white and colored con-
tract matting, all qualities and prices.

BST No. 22 Nuuanu Street, opposite
Mr. Afong's. 81
' - -

No Bush Whacking- - Here.
tii.vi.is BiVvuu ny pur.

cnasing your
Horso Equipments

From W. FENNELL, C?Practical Mechanic, 92 King street.
ETNo Peter Funk slock here. 200

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.
Have received a largo assortment of

Colonial Saddles,
to suit all classes of purchasers, per S. S.

1B1 Australia.

A. CSJSNmrflil MJ31AX.
DK. Do FlllES,

VETERINARY SURGEON, resl.
Medical Rooms and

Stables, near the corner of Victoria St.,
on Bcretaniastieet.

Cures all kinds of Dumb Animals.
All Howl's and Cattlo perfectly cured

or no rompenHition asked.
My Diploma was granted by the "Ley.

den'' University, at Holland.
riTLeave oideri. at J. E. Wiseman's

Oillce, Merchant street, or at my resl-deuc-

2!)1) lm

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds. '

A
Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
'

77 Clmudelicrs, Lawtjis,' &e,

'.
Hr

r . - ' .r 'Wl
ft- -

Professionals.

(1

B. PEIROB, M. D..
Ladles' and Children's Physician.

Oillcc and residence, No. 5 School street,
(between Fort and Emma).

Onico hours 10:30 to 11:00a. m.
211) 1:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Dlt. EMKltSOX, lesldenco and
rooms at No. 2 Kukul St.,

comer of Fort.
Telephone No. 110. 59 '2m

DIt. G. THOU8SIUU begs to notify
friends that ho lam resumed

practice In Honolulu. Itcddcncc and
consulting rooms, No. 73 Punchbowl st,
opposite the mnknl gato of the Queen's
Hospital. Consulting hours from 0 n.m
to 12. Telephone No. IM. CO lm

W AUSTIN WHITING, Attorney
and CouuK'llor at Law.

Agent to take acknowledgments of
Instruments.

Kaahumnnu st., Honolulu. SOU

J. M- - MONSAHEAT,

ATTOHNEY AT LAAV nnd Notary

Real Estato in any part of the Kingdo
bought, and leased, on .

commission. ,

Loans negotiated, '

Legal Documents Drawn. '

No. 27 Merchant st. (Gazette Block),
WO Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

SB. DOLE, Lawyer and NoUiry Pub- -
No. 15 KaahumanU st. 11

T M. DAVlDSON,Attoiney atLawu ' 21 Merchant street. 10

TRANCIS M. HATCH, Attorney
1- at Law, 15 Kaahumauu st. 23

JOHN RUSSELL, Attorney at Law,
corner of Fort and Merchant

streets (up stairs) 115 Cm

"D ICHARD F. BICKERTON,
--L' Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Money to lend on Mortgages of Frco-hold- s.

Ofllce, No. 34 Merchant st. 1

flECLL BROWN, .ATTORNEY
and Counsellor at Law, Notary Pub-

lic, and Agent for mklng Acknowledg
ments ot Instruments for the Island of
Oaliu. No. 8 Kaahunianu street, Hono-lul- u.

i

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
No. 3G Mcroliant

street. 73 ira

r o. berqeb,
KAAItUMANU BTItKBT. i!

General Agent for
Tho N. Y. Life Insurance Company,
The City of London Fire In. Co(limit'd)
Macneale A; Urban Safes,
The Celebrated Springfield Gas Machine
Gas FiMuies of Mitchell, Vance & Co.

2JJ3

J. WILLIAMS & Co.
120 Fort Street, . . Honolulu,

Portrait and landscapo

XMiotogrrapHors.
180 ly a

Q1IARLES T. GULICK,
NOTARY lyjBLIC,

Agent to take Acknowledgments to --

Labor Contracts,
AND GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

Oillce, InMakee's Block, comer Queen
and Kaahumauu strosts, Honolulu. 21

WILLIAM AULD, Agent to
to Con-- 1

acts for Labor for the District of Kona
Island of Oahu, at tho ofllce of tbo Hono.
lulu Waterworks, foot of Nuuanu st.

180 tf

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to

Contracts for Labor. Interior OQlcc,
Honolulu. 7

w. C. AKANA,
Chinese and Hawaiian Tran3

later and Interpreter,
No. 48 King street, Honolulu.

Translations of either of the abovo
languages made with accurary and dis-
patch, and on reasonable terms. 20U

II. BRUNS, Cooper nnd Ganger,
Water Tanks of any dimensions,

Cooperage, No. 10 Fort street,
Honolulu.

Oil Casks, Shooks and Hoop Iron con.
221 Mantly on hand and for sale, ly

C" Gent's Evening Dress Coats and
Suits to bo hadattbu Honolulu Cloth,
lug Emporium of A. M. Mku.ib, No. 101
Fort street. 202 2w

PIONEER STEAM

CANDY FACTORY
AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confcctionct,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel st. Telephone- - 74'.!

II. ROBERTSON
Dra man beat"Veuihs

n town. Telephone No, U5, v inw
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SATURDAY, DEC. 0, 1882.

THIS DAY'8 DOINQS.
MOnNINO.

Mr. Adnms will sell Ileal Estntc,
nt Bnlcsroom, nt 12 o'clock.

AFTERNOON,
Concert nt iimnm Square, nt i :30.

CVENINC.
Gospel Temperance Meeting, at

Bethel, nt 7:30.

Uothcl, Itcv. Dr. Damon, morn-
ing.

FoitSt. Church, Rev. J. A. Cru-za- u,

morning and evening.
St. Andrew's Cntlicdrul, Rev. G.

Wallace, morning ntnl evening.

THE LEPER HOSPITAL.
Tho enlargements, additions, and

general' improvements to the Leper
Hospital at Kakaako, of which tho

I'.C.A. informed the public n few
days ago, and which, wo under-

stand, ore now being effected, were
not undertaken before they were re-

quired, and will not be completed
any too soon. Everybody who has
any knowledge of the place and its
condition, knows how pressing is the
need for increased accommodation.
No humane man will accuse the
Government of wrongful use of pub-
lic money, in making every possible
provision for the segregation and
maintenance of the unfortunate
lepers; but thoughtful men may,
and do, question tho wisdom of ex-

pending any more in that particular
locality. Wo see no reason for alter-

ing the view we expressed tome
months ago, that the Leper Hospital
is out of place wheic it now is. A
former Uoaid of Health incurred
the responsibility of placing it there,
but tho present Hoard would correct
a huge blunder by removing it to a
neighborhood more remote from the
city and harbor. "Wo do not sec the
consistency of objecting to tho
"pretentious organ of planters"
sending a picture of our national
calamity abroad, whilst maintaining
a standing advertisement at our
harbor's month at home. If the
picture docs not deter "visitors and
capital" from coming to our shores,
tho stauding advertisement will help
to scare them away when they do
come.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.
The Band will give n concert at

Emum Square, this evening, at
4:30 o'clock. Following is the
programme :

March K:v 3Ioi Ifnlakaun Merger
Overture Kill" Stephen Beethoven
Serenade Birthday Lipoid
Selection Don Cm Ins, (new) Verdi
Selection Scotch Songi, (by request)..

Mn mien

POLICE COURT-DECEMB- ER 0.
OIMMIKAT. DOCKllT.

Kanaknolo (w). Deserting hus-

band. Remanded to order of Court.
Kwong Lee Yuen (ch). Com-

mon nuisance. Fined $13, costs
83.40.

Clias. Baker. Smuggling opium.
Remanded to 12th inst.

A. Benson. Awnult and Battery.
Fined 5, costs SI.

Preston Davis. Keeping Gam-
bling House. Rcmnnded to Oth.

Sam. Beckford, 11 Richardson,
V. Brown, J. P. Mitchell, Edward

Kiolil. Gaining. Remanded to !)th.
John Griffon, Bolabola. Drunk-

enness. Forfeited bail $( each.
llookcln (w). Larceny of $10.

Discharged.
civil. LIST.

Three cases on tho Calender, two
wero continued, and judgment rcn-d- ei

ed in the other.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Corroipondcnce is solicited on the top.
ics of tho ilny, or what may heroine so.

Wo irservo the right to excise puio-l- y

personal matter.
We do not hold ourselves responsible-fo-

tho opinions expressed by our cor.
ro.i ondcuts. Ed.

,Mn. EniTOit: Tho Friend for
December says : "We arc heartily
disgusted with tho flippant and
Bcofllng manner in which many refer
to tho evangelization of tho Chi-

nese."
I hear something of what is said

on this topic upon the street, and
feel fcafc in baying that tho Uippancy
ami scofling is not so much in refer-
ence to tho possible evangelization
of John, as it is to tho constant
parading of what we arc doing with
John by a braco of enthusiasts who
nro almost now to the work ; while
an earnest Christian worker who has
devoted much of his time to the
education of Chinese for llftccn
years past, and who will probably
continue to do so, is complete)
forgotten when laudatory notice ,

nro published. Lot us liavo lehu

laudation und more work in this
good cause. Buueynt,

LOCAL AN D GENERAL ITEM8.
Yi:sti:ih)aV morning there were

strong signs of nkona, but the indi-

cations disappeared before noon.

Tho brig North Star, 71 days from
Newcastle, came in yesterday, with
bob tons of coal.

Tin: attention of our readers is
specially directed to tho advcitisc-ment- s

in 's supplement.

Tin: J. D. Sprockets brought some
fine stock down this trip 9 horses,
M cows, and C mules.

"Wi: learn that the Foresters will
give their first anniversary ball
on Wednesday week at the Music
Hall.

Tin: Hope was discharging her
cargo from 'twccn-dcck- s yesterday,
so that visitors have an opportunity
of inspecting her.

.

Tin: One Price Mechanic's Bazaar
opens to-da- y for the first time. "Wc

direct special attention to the facts
stated in tiic advertisement in ano-

ther column.

Tho Mail for San Francisco, per
II. "W. Almy, closes at the Post
ofllcc, at 11 o'clock this morning.
All Letters marked "per Almy" will
be forwarded.

AVmi.K the Road Supervisor is

filling up tho holes in the streets, ho
might extend his oversight to those
in Merchant and Queen streets, from
Fort street to the Government
building.

Yesterday's Tiser says there were
no person authorized to take ac-

knowledgments to labor contracts in
town on "Wednesday last. Mr. S.
M. Carter informs us that he was in
town then. "Where, then, is tho
truth in the above quoted statement.

Is the Premier purposely absent
fiom tho Foreign Ofllco to avoid un-

pleasant communications in refer-
ence to the proposed new treat
Viith France, which has not been
arranged for ?

"Wi: have called the Road Super-

visor's attention time after tinio, to
tho holes in King street beyond the
soap-work- s. The road has been
mended on both sides of it and still
it is not attended to.

Mn. Cruznn will preach n sermon,
Sunday morning, to young men,
suggested by the death of the late
George Bradley Bishop. In the
evening ho will give, as a prelude, a
brief address on "Charles Darwin
and Christianity," and follow that
with a brief sermon on "Genesis
and Geology."

-. r

"Wi: have again to notice tho in-

action of the Government in not
causing the branches of those trees
which overhang the roads to bo
trimmed.' The complaints of car-

riage drivers, horsemen, and pedes-
trians on this matter arc loud and
long, but apparently they do not
reach the cars of the Minist.y.

It is a matter of complaint that
persons attending Fort Street Church
and having carriages do not wait to
bring out their horses till tiie foot-
paths arc clear of pedestrians. Jn
bringing put their horses they block
up tiic footpatli niii make it unlit
for ladies to walk over.

"Wi: hear that a new appointment
has been made by tho Government.
To placato a certain individual who
recently resigned his position, they
have created an entirety now ofllcc.
As wo think the oflico was needed
wo do not blame them, but we do
think they should have been more
open about it.

. . .

"Wi: understand that 30 lepers will
bo sent off to Molokal to-da- y, and
that new buildings arc being put up
in the Branch Hospital to afford ac-

commodation for about fit) lepers.
Tins will make room for 80 lepers
who nro now nt largo to be sent to
the Branch Hospital, but-n- wo hear
thnt the police were stint after l
known lepers this week but failed to
Und them, we feel doubtful as to
any more being caught after tho
'2Vsw's editorial of warning.

.o--.
A kunaway happened yesterday

afternoon at A :30 p.m. A dray be-

longing to Lowers & Cooke wns
fastened amongst the lumber on the
wharf opposite the Custom House.
By some means tho rope was unfast-
ened and tho horse bolted. Iu its
passage up Fort St. it knocked down
tho iron lamp-po- st in front of Lucas'
Plaiiijig Mills. It did no other damage
though fipvi'viil teams wero in the
road. Ii w.i, smartly, stopped by a
imtivo pohiiinnii named Mnknhni at
Hull's, comy. V

Mn. Misu.is to-da- y with
a fine new stock of goods. Every
purchaser of at least one dollar's
woitli, will receive a handsomo
palette or plaque with a beautiful
colored design on it.

Wi: direct our readers' special at-

tention to the supplement presented
with 's issue. It contains a
variety of interesting reading, which,
owing to pressure on our space we
have not been nblo to get into our
columns fiom day to-dn- y. This
supplement is the first of n scries of
four to last during the Holiday sea-

son. Tho future ones will contain
vnrious articles written by some of
the best wi iters in the Kingdom on
interesting subjects. "We will liavo
a few copies of each specially struck
off on superior paper, and suitable
for presentation to friends or

as mementoes.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams
JL.IUH1 ut ICtililil!

MORTGAGEE'S SALE!
By order of Kahilepoull, iisslgnco of

Mortgage to U. b Dlrkciton by 1311 Nil
opKla and Kahiklli his wire, dated Dec.
lltli, 1878, nml recorded in Liber 57,
Folios !!!):., !i!t:) and DO J, and on ncenunl
of condition biokcn, I will offer for Mile
nl my Milcsroom iu Honolulu,

THIS DAY, SATURDAY,
Dee. Oth, 1882, nt 12 o'clock noon,

All that certain piece or paicel of Land
tdtitntcd In Kalllii, Onliii, and described
fully in lloynl Patent No. 1252, Knleana
No. 1002, to Naopala, deceased, father of
mid 1311 Xnopiihi containing an urea of
2 03.100th nnc, with the buildings
and improvements thcicon, consisting of

2 Wooden Houses!
There arc 5 Kalo Patches on the pro-

perly. Deeds at thu expense of pur.
chaser. Terms Cich.

E. P. Aimmh, Auctioneer.

Saleol'Leaso of Lands

AT ?MN0A VALLEY
Belonging to thu estate of Clms. Long,

THIS DAY, SATURDAY,
Dec. 0th, 1882, nt 12 o'clock noon, nt

eiduHroom,
The undersigned is instructed by the
Administrator of the above Kstntc and
guardian of the children of tho late
Chas. Long, with thu concurrence of the
widow, to oiler, for Mile,

A LEASE FOR A TERM OF TEN YEARS,

From the 15th December 1882, of
All the lands iu Manoa Valley, with the

buildings thereon."
Belonging to the Estate, comprising

about 45 ncies of Kalo and Kuln Lands.
Of the Kalo lands there are from 12 to
15 acres well supplied with water and
consequently very suitable for Itlce
planting. Alnrgepait of them is now
planted with Uanaiia?, llice and Kalo.

Itents payable quarteily In advance.
For full particulars and description of

Lands and iiuildingt), apply to Jlr. P. A.
Sehaefer or to

E. 1. Adams, Auctioneer.

"auctioFsauHTIbYf.Y. pratT co7

Sl'JflCJLVIj OXICJB.
AUCTION SALE,

On Thursday, December 14
nt our Sales lloom, Reaver Block,

nt 10 o'clock a. in.,

20 Pure Merino and
Southdown liauis.

F. S. PUATT & Co., Auctioneers.

Mii&'nr Jtoiler,
W1 good recommendations, looks

tor eniplovment. Apply to
2tl2lv 1. A. WIDE.MANN.

WANTKI), to birr, within 5 minutes
the Post Oillce, n large

pleasant unfurnished room. Apply to
this oillce. 'J07

I'luutou l'ov Hale !

BAUGAINS will liu sold an Ames,
almost new, if oiler,

ed for soon, at
207

....,. F. J....,,..IIIGGINS'.
n j.

A Boy Wanted,
UOIIOOL.1IOY. native or foielgn, can
T) he.ir of remuner.lt ivo employment

on Nuuaiiu Avenue, before and after
school hours.

207 CAVENAGH'S AGENCY.

Men Wanted.
dfrA MONTH in now olleied for

PU Mill mid Field Hands, 11113'

Nationality. Cav.vx.mih'm Aokjccy.

Wanted,
FOIJ Lahiiinn, n generally useful linn,

who understands running a
bowing machine picferrcd. Good wages.

20U Oavknaoh's Agency.

Xj()Ht,
two weeks ago, n Saw, Claw

Hummer, nnd lp inoh Socket
Chisel, all marked T. S. The Under will
lie, suitably iewaided by leaving the
same nt tho shop of THOS. SOltKEN.
SON, Queen street. 20501

A. O. P. Court Lunalilo,
No. 0000.

A SUMMONED MEETING of the
above Court will bo held nl the

Knights of Pythias' Hall, 011

Tuesday Evening, lath inst,
nt7:S0 o'clock.

Business Nomination of Officers for
the Entitling Term.

Uy order,
8Q3 0t E. A. HAltT, Chief Hunger.

Alabama Claimantsf

THE tallowing nitmcd peisons nro
notllled that their "Alabama

Claims require their Immediate pergonal
nttendnnco nt tho oflico of tho under,
signed.

All claims, whether mentioned below
or not, must go forward by tho steamer
Suez on Decembct 22, or they will be
toolnte:
Klino, Kumcnlnnl,
Vuliiut, Kumal,
Kckahn, Mniiohnkn,
Keonl, Kahmnokullllil,
Kaluii, ICcllllclena.
Kiihauanul Kiilulu,
Domingo Lopes John lCnuwc,
Klmo Nuole, Jack Hon,
ICanehi'lua, Kniinkaokai
Ikaaka, Makanul,
Hoiiu Louis Montny,
01, Hookahua,
Hoalkl, Keklpi,
Mncino, Knlnwnin,
Kaniaka, Pikn(PeterNowleln
Geo. Washington, ICalue,
"Win. Mots,

ALFRED S. 1IARTWELL,
No. 15 Kaahumauu Krect.

Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1882. 2G2 lw

CHRISTMAS GOODS I

We have just leccived and nrc

NOW SHOWING
A large invoice of

Toys, wood, metal, &c
Dolls, .

Doll's Carriage3,
Hocking Horses,

Vases,
Majolica Ware,

Flower Pots,
Jardinieres,

Statues,
Slatucllcs,

Groups,
Albums,

&c, &,c, Ac.
20.-- 2w if. HACKFELI) & Co.

CAKES I CAKES I

ron-Criri- stmas

and New Year !

For snlo of nil descriptions both

Plain and Ornamental,
Consisting of Fruit, Pound,

Sponge, Citron, &c., &c.

Also, HORN'S well-know-

IfclCII MI-NCJ- MliLVr,
Christmas nnd New Year's

3Xiuce 3Pies !

Also, n very largo assortment of

Fancy Sugar Toys I

of my own manufacture, and guaranteed
to he freo fiom nil poisonous colors, so
extensively used in the manufneturo of
imported candies.

C2TTIic largest and

Pinest Stock of Candies I

consisting of several thousand pounds
of my. own manufacture, and guar.

nntecd strictly pme, for
sale at

Steam Candy Factory and Baftery,

Hotel stieet, (between Fort & Niumuu)
201 lm

TO RENT, on Knlnoknliiin
Sr'rWl'fl miiis, corner ot Rlnau nml

Punncola streets, 0110 LARGE
COTTAGE, containing P.ulor, Dining
Room, :j Redrooins, li.ith.ioom with all
modern convenience-.- ; large Pantry and
Kitchen, with latticed veranda room
attached ; alio Stable, with 2 stall 4, hay
and carriage rooms; and 2 looms for
servants. For further particulars apply
to "N'M. W. HALL. 2.VJ

TO LET a Cottage, contain.
;iug 1 iiiuiiis, nun sunning anil
Int'Mi'tr , fMtiiitl.ii..n. ...... M, ....t.MIH. WU

uiu uiiL-- nine iroiu town. Arte-
sian well water. For particulais apply
to A. FERNANDEZ,
200 lm nt E. O. Hall & Son's.

Xoticc.
ON nccount of pressure of time, Mrs.

A. M. Mellisls compelled to notify
her patrons that she will see them ONLY
on Wednesday nml Friday of each week,
until further notice.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
205 lw 101 Fort Street.

Xoticc.
persons having horses pasturing

without permission, on that niece
of land racing King street, recently oc
cuplcd by Mr. Outer, and known ns Ke-wal-

aiu hereby untitled that their
horses will be impounded if found there
after the 1st of December.

"V. L. "WILCOX.
Honolulu, Nov. 1!0, 1882. 250 lw

Notice.
TIIE undersigned gives notlco Hint lie

been appointed by the Court
of Commissioners of Alabama Claims u
ComiiiNsloncr to take the testimony of
such witnesses as may conic boforo him
to bo used in the investigation of any
claims which may bo presented bcfm'c
said Court.

D. A. McKINLEY.
Honolulu, Nov. 25, 18B2. 250 2w

Notice.
DURING the temporary nbsenco of

G. Irwin from this King,
dom, Mr. "V. M. Giit.uid will attend to
the business of our house.-22-

2m WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

For Sale,
LADIES' SADDLE HORSE; also, a

m CAYENAQira AGENCY.

CHRISTMAS I r

CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS!

J. T. Waterhouse
Has specially imported a largo quantity

01 goods,

Suitable for Presents
for both old and young.

Beautiful Pictures In splendid gilt frames,

Gilt Rrnckets and Racks,
Clilpncndnlo "What.nots,

Woric Roxes and Baskets,
Desk. Dressing Cases, Inkstnnds,

Gloiu and Handkerchief Boxes,
Rook Slides, Satchels,

Mlnois, Bronzes,
Smokers' Tables,

Co id Tables,
Album Stands,

Christmas Cards, wood nnd metal,

TOYS, DRUMS, GUNS, SWORDS,

Bows and Arrows, 81 Ton Cannon,
Papier Macho Card Trays,

From 5 cents to $25, dressed & undress'd
Doll's Trousseaux and every requisite

Parlor Games,
Compendium, Star Rlngolottc,

Triple Bowling, Balance Games, fto

C3T Everything will be found to please
the mo-i- t fastidious tnstc, and no

stocking need go empty for
want of a present.

No. 10 Fort Street.
242

CHRISTMAS CHEER I
No Christmas Tablo Is Completo

"Without some of
'A K. MOOBE'S

Poultry ! Poultry !

Poultry! v xSr Poultry !

Turkeys, Chickens and Ducks,

ALSO, A

Lot of Splendid Sucking Pigs
At the lowest market rates.

Residence, No. 210 Fort Street.
204 Telephone, No. 22.

BOOTS & SHOES I

Foot-wea- r of all kinds,
and to suit every purse,

V. GEUTZ
Has just opened nnd is now selling a

SpelilnUl Stock

of Hoots and Shoes
of tho best workmanship and neatest

styles.

Embroidered Christmas Slippers.

Gentlemen's Fine Wear in
English "Walking Shoes,

Congress Gaiters, &c , &c.

Tho " Stronghold" English Walking Gailan

that never rip.
French Cnlftkln Dress Boots,

Riding Boots, Plantation Boots,

ladies' nnd Children's Soots and Shoe

in the latest fashions.
E2?"A largo stock of French Dressing.

F. GERTZ,

1 1X JPovL Street
201 ly Opposite Pantli con Stables

DiAS & G0NSALES
No. 57 Hotel Street.

INLAID WORK
From Madeira:

"Work Boxes nnd Tables,
Parlor Tables, "Writing Desks.

Paper Knives, Rulers,
GIovo, Handkerchief, & Jewelry Boxcsi

Hair Chain, Necklaces,
Biacclcts, Ear-ring-

Brooches, &e., &c.

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS
in different styles, nnd very low

prices i niso. just received
now lines of

Holiday Goods I

per Suez. '

Embroidery and Crochet Work,
All the above will bo found In great

variety, ,and excellent quality,
together with all tho

usual stock of a

Dry Goods Establishment.
A call will y you handsomely for

the trouble. , 210 ly

A'U.iMlk VVW. v A ib ... . t-- - 4
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,,, , LONDON Q088IP,
' ,. (MY HAXKVII.)

Hicclnl for tho l)llr Jlnlle lln.)
I We .are' gutting very tired (if

' "General Booth" niul Ills "noble
.' army" of noisy nlid irreverent Sal-

vationists. He is certainly n very
. clever ,mnn, who well understands

I use ins own words how to turn
everything fnto gold, and we lmve no
'proof of his insincerity; lint it strikes

" md tlint nil the notice he lias received
lately has turned his head. One tiling
is quite clear, and cannot be too
strongly insisted upon, naiiiely, that
he will lose the sympathy of all those
to whom religion' without reverence
is simply revolting', if lie allows tho
blasphemy that appeared in the
Wr Cry just before the lnitrringe

. of his son, to be repeated. It was
' repented, we regret to say, at the
" marriage itself , by the appearance of

a man who, 'when the newly-marrie- d

'pair Were seen anpronehifijr the Clap--
ton Barracks, walked Into the hall '

ciirryinjr a banner on which was
inscribed the well-know- n words, "He--
noiu tliei bridegroom cometli." The
"General" himself improved the oc--
casion by remarking that the "Bible

t; hnd more brag in it than any' book
he knew." '

Scene, a West London pollcc-stntip- ii

, Knter n constable, hauling in n
.drunken auctioneer, Mr. Inspector1,
to prisoner: "Unless can llnd
bai, you will be locked up in a cell
until .,)norning." Au-

ctioneer: "All right, old chap, send
11 bobby to my friends the green-
grocer and butcher hi Hoad, and
they'll sodn get me out of this." A
constable was sent to the addresses

. given, and shortly relumed with the

. bail, but the prisoner's, friends be-- .-

hnved in such an extraordinary
,.iiunnncr.UintMr. Inspector not only

refused them as security, but bundled
all three into the cells. The fact' is,

- tho butcher and greengrocer were as
drunk as the auctioneer. Tho next
morning ,titey were presented lieforc
the magistrate and lined 2 each.

The scene is. a table d'hote nt a
French watering-plac- e. Two strangers
enter into conversation. One of

- them is a.young man on the French
press, and he spcaka with much

' complaisance of his literary success.
. "And pray, whatnnay your special

1 line be?" enquires his neighbour,
with some interest. "Mon Vicu!

; Monsieur, all around, a little of
everything reviews, gossip para- -

' graphs, and so forth." "lln!" said
the other ominously, "I am only
employed on headed ratifies 1" He
spoke tho truth.- - He was the

A work with the title of " The
Pedigree of the Devil" is now-i- the
press, and will' shortly be published
by Messrs. Trubner and Co.. The
object of the author isiujuhivestiga-- .
tion of the 1 various' smfrccs from
which the modem idea of the nrch- -
enemy of mankind has liccn built up,
and an analysis of tho ramifications

. of his genealogy. The evolution of
evil involved in w examination is
fHit of strange interest, often leading
to unexpected results. Tho work is

. by Mr. Frederic T. Hall, F. 11. A.
S., and will be illustrated by a scries
of elaborate . drawings by the author
nml 'printed by the Autotype Com-
pany in their best manner.

At a conversazione at the Palace
oft Barchestcr, Mm.- - Proudic was

. sayiug that the clergy should be
exact and precise in all things as pat-

terns to their . flocks. "My dear
madam," replied the deaiij " they
cannot well be other-wis-e, for' when
n man enters the Church he neces- -

'sarily becomes a curate (accurate),
and, , his great ambi-
tion is generally to keep n curate
accurate).
Tho llussian "War Minister has,

'determined to employ the telephone
in the Western fortresses in a manner
which lins naturally attracted no
little attention in Austria and Ger-
many. Not only is this Instrument
to be used iu connecting all parts of
a given fortress together and bring-
ing each gun nnd gunner within

' speaking distance of the Comman-

dant, but nil the fortresses on the"

.
Polish-Prussia- n and Austrian borders
lire to Imj brought into telephonic
communication with one another.
T,ho artillerymen and plllcers are all
to go through a special course of
telephonic drill.

Itecently strolling into Kcw Gar-

dens, I was much surprised at finding
myself in front of n grateful building
which I iiad never noticed hefore. I
soon found' out that It was what is
styled the new "Gallery of Marianne
North's Paintings of Plants and their
Hunted!" This unique colkcttou is,

together with the building, a free
gift tot the Iloyal Gardens on the part
of the accomplished lady traveller
and artist by whom all the 027 pict-
ures were painted, on tho spot, in
the various countries visited by her
in Asia, Africa, America, and
Australia. The nrrangemeut of the
positions tho pictures occupy on the
walls is also due to herself. The
bililding is said to have cost her

2,000, and she also provided the
funds for preparing nnd printing the
catalogue, the proceeds of which she
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A Vory FMBCh Story.
(.Scene The platform of ft rail-

road station In the country. From
'first-clas- s carriago enters Count'X'.,
'who is met by young M. do la
;Uatc.)

M. dc la Bnstc, taking the trftvcllcr'a
coat mid satchel with enthusiasm:
Glad to see you old fellow, and
they'll be glad to sec you up at tho
chateau. They were getting anxious
for fear you mightn't, coihci'

Count X. Anxious? Why, I wrdtc.
that I would accept their invltati'dh
with pleasure. ' 1

M. de hi Baste : I know, but they
were afraid that you hnd done it out
ofpolitencss ; perhaps, Iwcnuso they
were nwaro that y6u arc so much in
demand in swell society

' Coiint X. (modestly) : On, non-
sense! ' "'

M. delft Bnstc!: That their ltltls
place could have but few attract ion. c
it isn't very swell, you know'; poor
fare, I must say, and the wine la
abominable. Stick to' cider tho
cider is good 1 '

Count X. You surprise, me. Do
Cnndy nlwnys seemed to men decided

' 'gourmand.
M. de la Bnstc: Ho he is, when he

dines out. Still, as you have come
prepared to rough it, we'll lmve .n
jolly time. Only you'd bcttcir sleep
on the lloor ; the beds arc if they
only were hard and too short I
wouldn't mind, but

Count X. You amaze me! fltmc,
dc Candy seemed to mo the model
of neatness.

M. dc la Baste: Oh, she is, sho js!
One of the best managers in the
country but things have liecii negk'ct-c- d

this Summer. Besides the poor
woman has probably got discouraged
trying to do anything with siich u
tumbledown old barrack. ' ' '

Count X. Tumbledown'?' Why, I
thought tho chateau of Candy wiis a,
show-plac- e I '"'

M. dc la Baste : It is imposing and
picturesque, still there is'so 'much
mnlnria 'from the moat that ' they'
would like to sell it if they could.
Part of the wing our' rooms are in,
lilew down last night but, I guess we
won't lmve another such storm' thin'

' 'Summer.
Count. X. But, hanc it all, tlicv

should have' let a fellow know wiieli
M. dc la Baste: You sec, thev

want to keep up their social position,
ns long ns possible, and every guest,
they can ring in How long arc you!
going to stay? '

Count X. I had thought of stopping'
a fortnight, but I'll And soinc, excuse
for cutting my visit short.

M. dc hi Baste: But come nlpng.
Let me sec to your baggage. Candy
is at loggerheads with the railroad
people' passed a bad bill oiith.ciii
and vowed he hadn't or somctlilntr .of .

the kind and if they kncw.ybu wcrja
going to the. chateau the beggars
would smash one of your trunks', pr
lose a hat box Or something.

Count X. Oh, thanks I But. will.
there be rooms for all the luggage in
the trap? ' ,'J

M. do la Baste: I guess so. Tliti
old shandrydan Isn't elegaut, but! it'd"
roomy and solid, it'll, shake you up
libit, but that'll give you ati'niK''
petite for dinner. The horse stuiii-ble- s

a good deal, but the road is all
down-hi- ll j

' so we'll ho ''there iu a
couple of hours "

Count Y. But, I say, they don't'
put on much style'at the chateau.

M. do la Baste: How can they?
But they, give us the licst they hove.
Is this yotir dressing-case- ? Solid'
silver tops to tho bottles, and hooii?'1
Well, don't leave it out on your'
table ; keep it in yoilr trunk. Tiieru
have been a good many thing lost'
lately.

Count X. Bless mo I And arc Mine,
de 1'ersil nnd Nadojo Sangolf there?

M. de In haste: Catch thmnl
They've been there once! They want
something more lively than a coterie,
of snuffy old dowagers that

but play whist. I wouldn't
mind it so much' if they didn't cheat.

Count X. Cheat? In Candy's'
house? He, the one man the club
looked up to? The one man that
disputed points nt I cards would be,1

left to?
M. do' hi Basto: They say ho

stands in with that old harm', Mine
d'Arcboutaii, but I don't believe it'
myself.

Count X. You are right not to be-
lieve it, for Candy is above anysiicli
suspicion.

M. de laBifste: I inn sure IJibjc
so,' but ho ought itot' to'givcr nny'
coitntenanco to such
concealmeiit his mysteriotis colli
iluct. ' "

Count X. Conccaluicut? 'Jlystcfy?
I dou't imdcrstaudi :r" ' ' V ?

,k 'i'i',';j "'''.'' '"Lk- .v. '.'.- Jf i 5 -- ' &- y 'V" , ,v W:im JfcjUS-- ii "Ai m . V... 'WHwnHVBVIL "" 1 V9
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raided by the police. It cah't 1h tWtr
lio W, a counterfeiter. ! iNonc bf ihe
quests, can haVc Bqncnlctl Wont
ttTOHeylosf it ca?dHPrbuabl5,
though, it is only against
him as a Reactionary; nil the pciisnnts
nroutulltcrts arc Republicans.

Count X. That must Wit! Political
malevolence.

i M. do hi Baste: Precisely, and
,Homepf his victims arc stirring tip
,thc ,mpli to avenge their private
injuries. Candy mis shot at the
other day, and we expect an attack

' on the ciintcau sonic night.
( 14 Court X. Hut, good heavens,
vrhy?
, M dc la Haste: Oh I don't exactly
know, hut Candy has ruined no end
of the peasants by borrowing money
of. them, and as for women

Count X. "Women? Candy?
Women?
f M de la Baste: Maybo they
weren't, injured fathers, but qitly

editors; still a man doesn't go to
dun a fellow with a gun, does he?

Count X., Bless my soul lthis is
incredible and I'm no end obliged to
your for letting me know; it's friend
ly; but Candy is innocent. Ho ought
to have his traducers before the
courts

, M. dc la Baste: But how can he?
The moment he did it would all come
out.

Count X. All cpme out! What?
Candy is a repectable man ; not a
genius but a gentleman. His wife is
reserved, but clever; his married
daughter is dressy, but there is no
harm in her ; nud little Louise

M. de la Baste : Well, of course,
you'll And out for yourself, but since
you ask me as a friend, it is only
right that I should tcllyou in advance
what suspicious facts theanre. .They
say hut tthat gamekeeper Candy shot
by accident the one with the pretty
wifc--w- ell, never mind ; of course it
can't be proved that it was murder.
I leave it to you, now, if it isn't
pushing things to the verge of public
scandal for the gardener to tackle the
butler with a spade during dinner-
time because he thinks the lady of
the house is paying too much atten-
tion to the butler? As for, Mine, de
l'ort-Franc- e, you'll find put. all about
her wjicn the divorce case comes up
next winter that is, if her husband
doesn't commit suicide or kill her
mid the other fellow .before then. As
for Louise by Joye,' sir, I should
never have believed jit of. her a mere
child, Just home from the convent;
but she is a onflrmct tlipsomanidc
though flic Police. MKglstrite-ln- it he's
an enemy of the fulnijy wouldn't
accept that plea when he 'sent her up
for shoplifting. But come along
I've kept you waiting with my gossip.
Now that you're posted you'll enjoy
the. chateau : it's funnier than Zolii.

Count X. murmurs vnii inaudible
lie about going back" to' Paris for his
umbrella, buys a returlj ticket and
flies from thcncctiiscd spot.)

(.Scene II. The grand tg'rracc at
the chutciiq. Present M. de Candy,
his, wife, their daughters, Mine. do
Persil, the reigning beauty ,of the
season; Princess Sangolf, etc., etc.
To them enter M. de la Baste.)

Omncs: And where is the count?
,,M. du la Baste: Gone back to

I'm is! I scared him! (Loud se

and cries of "Well done, de
la Bust!" "Our preserver)'' ".Saved!
saved!" "Let! have breakfast!''
"The ass!" "The idiot!" "1
breathe again!" "Hurrah for do la
Baste!" quick curtain.)

, SMITH'S EXPERIMENT.
".Smith," 8Hid a well known

Chicago merchant to his cashier,
"you are going to the devil."

"Sir ,f
'Now, there's no use denying it.

1 ace it in your face. You were
drunk lust night, and the night bc-fo- ro

last, aim you're bracing up on
whisky to-da- It won't do, sir ; it
won't do. You can't stand it, and
if you could why I can't."

"Well, sir,' replied .Smith, "I ad-

mit I have been going it a little too
strong lately"

"A little Well, I should think
yoti had a little. Look here, .Smith ;

you're a good cashier and an honest
one, I believe, and I don't want to
lose you. Now tell mo, why do you
drink?"

"I am sorry to say, sir, that it
seems to be a genuine love of liquor.
I am always thirsty for whisky."

"That's bad, very bad, but not
incmable. I was one of the boys
myself ortcc, and I got over it. You
try my plun, nud I think it will work
with you."

"What is your plan, sir?"
"Pll toll you. When I was a sales-tmu- ij

about tlf teen years ago, I got to
i mining around nights and drinking
and' carousing until J. began to look
Just as you do now. My employer
cajnp o me pne day nud lemoustrat-
ed. 'This tiling has got to stop,'
suid he. 'You muatclthor Jet some-
body eisc do your dunking for you

Jt

CHRISTMAS.
DECEMBER,

MY ELEGANT STOCK OF GOODS
Bullublcfor the Benson,

Are Now Open and Ready for Inspection !

Kleoant Nkw

1882.

Designs in

Now Dclgni In Solid Stirling Silver (Gorhnm)

Watches, In G6ldimd Slrvcr Sec my window.

PERFUMERY & TOILET AJTIGkES,
Hosiery nntl Furnishing Goods,

.Ladies' Bags ancLSatchels, Now Stylos ;

Qlovoo, Tlos, and Suspenders, in groat varloty.
In fnct, CYcrything Bid table for Young and Old I

isl tut. axorNinucvY.Iij
- - .

fcoeac$3oagDcc
I .

"What d yilaoJs?

SEWING BASKETS,
"vitn iuttii'iBe. i. .i

Ilinuiivl'K Cologne, Curd Cuhcn,

Plush AlbmiiM, FniiM, Feather, Flowers,

gmUV gw (fomuts, ($tt$s,
X"ICII'UW, &?., In omtleMH variety,

,j
' V At unliciinl ot prices.

WHITBY JET JEWELRY.
For all these and ninny other articles suited for

Christmas Precntsi,

Go to A. M. MELLIS',
101 Fort Street.

!7ecijM$3ecG0G&

fill ifil
K.AZ A

A. W. Richardson & Co.
Arc now offering iome of the finest quality of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 3

ever imported into thh KiugUom. Amongst them arc

in the most fnscionuhle sliapeu.

B'X'CICXiB SEIXrE&TS oaaJ-- a,

Fancy Neck Wear for every occasion. And nn

j Invoice of French Gaiters, whioh are just to hand.--

J iS Cull mid

"U

jl A. W. JtlCIIAltDSON & Co.,
' Coiner of Fort and Merchant Strccl!. J5Jit

mmmmsmsmsmsmmmm

J. T, WAT0RHOUSEB
3tTo. lO r'OT'BTSaaE'T,

Till: FINEST

ON THE

At the Fort

"vvill found

purchase from

STOaK OF

ISLANDS

Street Store.

the other Stores.

Xho.UBual display of Usoful Goods, for all seasons,

bo at

3SS$$$$$3$$7SS35&3

or jUnve fiomobotly else do your.woi k'
That give mo nn idea, and I acted
upovit. Stepping into 'the'neare'eit
Baloon, I invited nil hands up to
think. Thov rcsnondfcd witli alaeritv.
I nicked out tho toughest customer
in mo ioc nun nsKcu mm wuair uc uiti
for n livjng. .'Nothing,' he replied.
How much will you charge a week

to do my drinking forme?' 'Wot
d'ye mean?' he asked. I explained
to him that I had .a perpetual thirst,
and thnt whisky unfitted me for
business, sol wanted him to do my
drlnkiiiR forme. 'I'll do it for $5
n week an' found,' he replied. 'That
is, found in whisky?' 'Yes, that's it,
boss.' 'Well, it's a bargain,' said
I, nnd wo shoolc hands on it. I took
him to tho store with mo and sat him
down in a corner out of sight. When
I began to feel thirsty 1 took him
out and mnclo him drink a goon big
class of whisky. Somehow, I felt

--bettor after Boeing him-drin- Well,
I had to take him out several times
that day, nnd Jicforo night lie was
pretty fulh By bedtimo ho was
helplessly drunk. I had been out
with tho boys and taken him, along.
Theyjdcked at flist nt having mich
a iricaaly looking tramp along, but
when I explained they thought it a
good joke. I got thnt fellow drunk
every day for a mounth, 'and then lie
threw up the job. My appetite for
di'ink Jjitnn po strong ,sfor him. I
hired another drinker, and ho stayed
by me for three weeks. Then I
caught him throwing a glass of
whisky oyer his shoulder, and I

Well, I' used up nine
ablcbodicd drunkards before I ab-

solutely quenched my thirst; but
I quenched it nt last. I never think
of taking a diink now."

"I believe I'll try your plan,"
said Smith. "

"Do," said the merchant. "I am
sure it will work. It may take a
long time a jenr, perhaps but you
stick to it, and you'll down your
appetite to dead ccrtaint. ff ypu
find it is costing yu m6re than you
can stand I'll increase your salary."

People who arc not intimately ac-

quainted witli Smith think he is
going to the dogs at lightning express
speed. They judge so because is
always seen in the company of a
drunken bummer of tho worst po3si
bio description. But Smith's friends
know thnt he has not drunk a drop
since ho had that talk with his em-

ployer. Ho has already used up
three drunkards, and is looking
around for a fourth. Chlcago
Hcrald.

IRON-CLAD- S AS FIGHTERS.
Vice-Admir- al von Henk has pub-

lished an article in a military
periodical on tho value of iron-clad- s

with reference to the bombardment
of Alexandria. As military history
has as yet furnished but few mat-
erials for forming a final judgment
as to tho value of iron-platin- g for
ships, tho purposes aimed at m its
introduction, and . tho question
whother these purposes havo reall3'
been attained, the writer thinks it
desirable to draw as mtny lessoiu as
possible from every event in this
hold, and thus to incrcaso our ex
perience.

Ho begins with a history of iron-platin- g.

The introduction of shell
guns, soon after 1850, much dimin-
ished tho value of Nclson'H battle
ships, witli 80 or 100 guns. Tho
necessity of protecting sliips-of-w-

better against artillery became still
more urgent when tho introduction
of steam made their construction
more complicated. In the Crimcaii
war tho ilussian shells did great
oxecutiou on ships. Opinions differed
greatly howover, especially in
England, us to the value of ironclads
and tho necessity of their introduc-
tion, until the fight of the Confederate
ship Mcrriniiic with the wooden
ships of tho Union in Hampton
IJoads, and lior light ' with' tho Mon-

itor, placed tho great superiority of
ironclads beyond 'a doubt. On tho
8th of JJarcTi, 1882, tlm Mcrrimao
attacked four woodon frigates and
completely destroyed two of them.
Next day she Unexpectedly met tho
ironclad battery-shi- p Monitor, a
mere dwarf in comparison, and was
compelled ,to retreat, severely
damaged. 'Tho impression mado
by tins light was enormous, and it
showed two things tho necessity of
frail-plati- for pattlo-ship- s, and of
arming them with guns of largo
calibre and great piercing power.

Tho fust opportunity of estimating
tho vnlueofiron-platlngi- n a conflict,
ship to ship, on tho high K'cnJ, was
alfordcu' by tho battlu of Lissa on
tho 20tli of Jury, I860. In that
action tho roJatidns between armor
and guns were nbout tho samo as
thoy aro now. Sovcn Austrian
ironclads wore opposed to cloven
Italians. Tho urniOf of the ships
was pretty cqitiil in strength. R") both
sides; the Italians wore utowgjSf ;n
artillery. The tesult is well kn.own,
Deducting OllO who perislicd wijth
tho llo d'ltaliaand tho Palmitro, tho
Italians lost onK 110 'ittbn ontof.

,,IBiW,
r&ffl

J t ti jri"... r 3
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frjOOO., ThoftoSd tta UmitlieUus
trianV sido waeWthiriy-thrc- o

andiSi vfoumied out'of 7,000, tho
loss bn tho unnrmored ship jKniscr
be-bii- r twenty-tw- o killed. nndMiighty

Ihc wholb'TT'lio GattlcTdf 'Lissa was
an eloquent advocate for tho incipient
system of iron-platin- g shins of. war.

In tho war in South America in
1877 two tonamfdrcd English ships
had diflioulty in repulsing tho at-

tacks of tho Peruvian monitor
Huascar, and had in tho end to let
it go unmolested. Of that new
malignant and deceitful wenpon, tho
fisli torpedo, wo havo as yet ho ex-

perience, for tho published reports
of the Ritsso-TurkiB- h war aro do un-

trustworthy that ono can found no
opinion on thorn. Tho result of

.observation up to this dato may ,be
condensed na follows: First, unar-niorc- d

Bhips counot maintain a fight
of any duration against tho heavy
guns of ships and forts; secondly,
iron-platin- g is still an effectual
defense against tho heaviest guns,
and consequently indispensabio for
battlp ships: thirdly, rams and torpe-
does arc, indeed, formidablo weapons
in sea fighting, but cannot supersede
artillery as tho chief weapon, and
they promise moro chance of success
in ironclads (because of their better
protection against tho enemy's ar-

tillery) than in unarmorcd ships.

Medeclal. .

Wo clip the following from Holes
on popular science, by Dr J.' K.
Taylor, P. G. S., &c, in tho Mel-
bourne Argus. It can hardly be
wondered at that any wcllconducted
researches as to the nattlrc and origin
ofihuig disease should immediately
obtain attention. I havo already
forwarded the latest information
concerning tubercular diseaso, and
now we have SI. Giboux's demon-
strative evidence thnt the air breathed
out by consumptive people is con-

tagious, llahbits (as usual) were
the vicailous patients. Four young
ones were kept for 105 days, and
were obliged to breathe in for a short
space of time ovcry day air which
had been) ,breathcd out by consump-
tive animals. They began to sicken,
and were killed, nnd on examination
their lungs were found affected by
tuberculosis. Another pair of young
rabbits were subjected to exactly the
same experiment, except that tiic
infected air introduced was made
first to pass through cotton wadding
impregnated with carbolic acid.
These came out of the ordeal
unaffected. It would appear, there-
fore, that a respirator armed by
being soaked in this acid would, prove
a safeguard against attacks of tuber-
culosis, ami ought to bo worn by
those whoTiaveto wait upon or nurse
patients who arc far gone witli this
insidious descasc.

The result of a scries of careful
experiments lately carried on by
Professor Iloppc-Scylc- r shows that
an excess of oxygen greatly promotes
the development of such microscopic
fungi as Jiacteriiun and Micrococci,'
whilst it excite a retarding influence
on the productioirof yeast nud true
ferments, hindering fermentation by
the trniuformation of tho organic
Mibstnncc-- 4 which result from it into
carbonic acid," water, and ammonia.

Speaking of the above fungi
reminds me that an important tran-
slation from llabenhorat'H(r0t7rt-mcn-Jb'lor- a

1ms just appearedi In
Science Gostip giving a detailed
account tit those species of Micro-coc- ci

which produce &pceiflo diseases.
One species of these fungi is known
to pioduce small-po- x, and may bo
regarded ns an nctlvo clement in
vaccine lymph; another species,
called Micrococcus diphtheritica,
produces the well-know- n diphtheritic
membrane of the throat and else-

where, spreading through tho lym-
phatic vessels and the tissues which
surround them. This fungus grows
rapidly, stops up the capillaries, and
thereby ruptures them. Still another
species of Micrococcus flourishes on
wounds, and produces pyoiinin. It is
more than probable, according to
Itabenliorst, that many other epide-
mics, such as cholera, scarlet fever,
measles, typhus, &o., arc caused by
allied species of fuitgi Leprosy has
been long known to Iks due to the
presence of these ubiquitous micros-
copical plants, and tho latest scientific
discovery adds consumption as also
due to tjieir ravages.

.ii i

Pride hath two seasons a forward
spiing and an early fall.

Poetry has been the guardiai) angel
of huintuijty in all ages,. ,

It is the hub cat thut catches the
early bootjack.

' H

Charge and cottntci'-clinrg- ot itl'O

identical in a dry-goo-ds store.

The Loiidon Graphic announces
tho birth of " tlirec young children."

A wwk nftcr mdrringo he snitl ;
Wfiuo; I hjy'bccn bugging n Uclii- -

SSt.'19WW
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Dimond II end, Due. 0, 0:30' n.m
Calm in tho Chauncl.
Sours., Luka and Knnln off Dia-

mond Head.
Schrs. Nettle Morrill and Lcnhl 11

miles off,
Stmr. Kilnucn Hon 15 miles off.

ARRIVALS.
Dec. 8

Stmr Lchua from Mavl antl Molokni
Sclir Marion from Kukuihaclo
Sclir Kiinnii from AVnialuu.
Stmr Mokolii from Koolau.

Deo. J
Stmr U It Bishop from Kauai.

DEPARTURES
Dec. 8

Stnir Jns Mnkco for Kauai

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Ilk II AV Almy for San Fr.uicisco
Selir Kaulkcaonli for Ilonokaa
Sehr Pnunhl for Waipio
Sclir Marion for Kiikulliaclo
Sehr Mary K Foster, for l'unnluu
Sclir Catcrina for Anahola '
Sehr Mol Kciki for Clirismas Islaiui

PASSENGbRS.
From San Francisco, per J D

Sprcckols, Dec 8 II Ncttcr, Mrs
Zicgffcr.

For Kauai per Jas Makcc, Dec. 8
Dr. Thaehcr, and 25 deck.
From Maui and Molokai, per Lc-

lnm, Dec 9 Miss M Bannister, W
Auld and wife, J II Black, Wong
Lcong,, It AV Meyer, and 80 decks.

From Kauai, per C ItlJishop, Dec
9 Mr Thompson, Mr Lidgard, L
Knhlhurn and wife, J M Burgess,
Mrs Apoi and servant, Mrs Costa,
Mrs AV II Bice, 2 children and
nurse, about 30 deck.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Am sehr Clnus Sprcckcls
Hark Helen AV. Almy, Freeman,
Our lik Livingston
Haw brig Nlnlto, Cnmeroli
Am bark Hope, Aspolct
Bktnc Discovery.
Btftnc J D Sprcckcls,
Brig North Star

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Itlg Name Krora Dno
Bark D C Murray, fm S- - F. DccO
Brit Htm Suez, Dodd, from S F. Dec 17
Stmr Australia, fin Sydney, Dec 18
8tmr City of Sydney, from 8. F, Dec 24
Br bk Ullock fin Liverpool, Dec
Bk Abor Amnn fm Glasgow, Deo
i". - --:

Water Notice.
Office Sup't Water AVorks,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

ALL persons having AVntcr Privileges
notified that their AValcr Bates

nro payable semi-annuall- In advance,
at tno office of tl.'o Superintendent of
AVater AVorks, foot of Nuuanu street,
upon the 1st day of January and July of
each year. OlIAS. B. AVlLSON.

Sup't AVater AVorks.
S. K. Kaai, Minister of Interior. 201

A. G. ELMS,
11ROKER, will buy or sell

STOCK Stock, Bonds, and
Other Marketable Securities,

At their market valuo for cash.
215 Offlco with E. V. Adams. Auct'r.

j,

"WILLIAM O. SMITH,
STOCK BROKER,

38 Merchant Street,NO. Honolulu, II. I
Sugar Plantation, Railroad,
Telephone, and other Corporation Stock,

Bonds and Similar Securities Bought
and Sold on Commission.

Money loaned on Stock Securities.

Honolulu, Oct. 1st, 1882. 314

The First Instalment !

WE HAVE

Just Received, ex Suez,
a largo invoice, as tho first instal-

ment, of a constant
' supply, of

MANILA ROPE!
IX All HIJKIIH,

AVhicli will bo sold in quantities
to suit purchaser.

250-l- AV. 0. IRAVIN & Co.

Now Bedford and San Francisco

MANILA C0EDAGE
, G Thread to 6 Inches.

ALSO

Memp Cordage
t)f American and Russian Manufacture.

Russia Bolt Bopc,
Manila Bolt Rope,

Seizing, Marlin, Houslin,
Spunyarn, Ratlin,

nil of which will bo sold aH low as offer,
cd by other parties, in any qmm.

titles desired.
257 Hollow & Co.

;Nv Beclibrtl
MANILA AND HEMP

CORDAGE.
ON HAND and constantly receiving

tho above

WorliMlciiownetl Hope,

of all sizes, for salu at wholesale and ic- -

tall, by
351) A. AV. frSllttJE & CO.

sgPAOIFIO MAILStenm- -

ship Company.

POll SAN FllANOISCO,
The Splendid Steamship

Australia,
Carglll, . Commander,

AVlll leave Honolulu for San Francisco
on or about Dec. 18.

FOll SYDNEY via AUCKLAND
The Splendid Steamship
City of Sydney,

Dearborn - Commander,

On or nbout Dec. 24.
For freight or pnssago apply to the

uhdursignrd agents,

"Wo are uowprsparcd to issue tickets
to San Francisco and return for $135,
tho Bound Trip.

II. Hackpem) & Co.

Oceanio Steamship Oomp'y.

aGi nju A A

Iron Steamer Suez,
DOM), - - - COMMAXUKlt

AVlll leave Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
December 22nd.

For freight or passage, having superior
accomodations, apply to
124 AVm. G. Inwix & Co., Agents.

FOR SAN FllANOISCO.

The clipper bark

H. W. Almy,
Freeman, - - - master,

AVlll have quick dispatch forthc above
por- t- For freight or passage apply to

Oasti.k & Cooki:, Agents.

ff5s. Steamer Likolike,
z$5J& King, - Master.

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
1 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Mukoua, Mahukona,
Laupahoehoo and Hilo.

Eoturning, will touoli at all tho
alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Sunday a.m. 1

T. R. FOSTER & Co.'s

Line of Steamers
aSfe

The Iwalani,
ijatks, .... Commander,

Runs regularly to Kona and Kan, as
per following timetable:

Lkavkb Honolulu at 4 r.sr. on
Thursday, Oct. 5 Monday, Nov. 27
Monday, Oct. 10 Thursday, Dec. 7
Thursday, Oct. 20 Monday, Dec. 18
Monday, Nov. 0 Thursday, Dec. 28
Thursday, Nov. 10

AnuiVKts at Honolulu:
Friday, Oct. 13 Friday, Nov. 24
Tuesday, Oct. 21 Tuesday, Dec. J5

Friday, Nov. 3 Friday, Dec. 15

Tuesday, Nov. 11 Tuesday, Dec. 20

The C. E. Bishop,
uiiiiHY, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu every Monday
at 5 p.m., for Nawillwlli, Koloa, Lleclc,
and AVainiea, Kauai. Returning, leaves
Nawlliwlll every Friday evening.

The James Makeo,
jiicdoxai.i), Commander,

Leaves Honolulu
every Thursday, at " p.m. for Kapaa and
Kilauea. Returning leaves Kapna
ever" Tuesday evening.

jfftr THE FAST fiAIIilXO

i$H$i$ Sonooner Ehukai
7&i&g!. will run regularly
TO AVAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting.

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, or to

181 A. F. Cookk, Agent.

Schooner " Emma,"
AVill leave Honolulu EVERY TUES- -

DAY at 4 p. m.,
FOR AVAIALUA AND AVAIANAE.

Returning Saturdays.
For freight pr passage, having superior
cabin accommodations, apply to

151 MACKAUI.ANK & Co.

A. FRANK COOKE,

Office, corner Nuuanu and Queen streets,
Honolulu, II. I.,

Agent for tho following; Packets :

AVnilelc, . jJ-X-
. AValoli,

AValchu, ?Sy "Walmnlu.
Malolo, faMaLg Kaluna,
Mana, --w2K Julia,

Ka Mol, and Ehuknl.
Rod Flag, with' "White Ball.

181

A SPLENDID Opportunity is
now offered to buy tho Popu-
lar Lodirlnir House recently

occupied and conducted by Mrs, AVhlte,
at 125 Fort street. The premises contain
1 store, 17 bedrooms, kitchen, dining and
bath room. Tho rooms are all nicely
furnished and in perfect order. For
further particulars apply to present

AV. AVALLAOE, 12o Fort St.,
Honolulu. , 315.

FuriilNlicd ItooniH,

ON KING STREET, toltt, 5 minutes
irom rojt unicc.

250 OAVENAUirS AGENCY.

VavniHltcil lteoniH,
SUITES and SINGLE, in desirableIN locality, suitable for private family.

35'J CAYENAUli'S AGENCY.

" BBINQ MONEY IN YOUR PURSE."
Stakescare,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AVc invito inspection of our

Lnrgo and Complete Stock
OF

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
Hcm-stttclic- and Cambric, of all

sizes and prices.

rJTliCHO IIiuMllferclilcIfc
Arc put up in very elegant boxes, con-

taining one dozen handkerchiefs
each, and arc suitable

for

Christmas and New Tear's

They arc manufactured expressly for us
at Belfast, Ireland, and wo have no

hesitation in stating that they
are of tho finest texture

that has ever been
imported to this

Kingdom.

250 G. W- - Maofarlano & Co.

B3?-ARTISTIC- 'a

WALL PAPERS,
Ceiling Decorations,

F1IIEZES, DADOS,

AND

BOKDEKS.

A splendid and varied titnortincnt

JUST OPENED.

OOIMl LEAVERS & COOKE- -

vl

.'a.
California

: ',' 'i'.i

Furniture

Company,

AVARE-ROOM- Nos. 50 and 58

QUEEN STREET.

THE imm AUD HOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF

FURNITURE
In the Kingdom,

' ?.
which will bo

Sold at the LoweBt Eates.

EASY CHAIRS, .

LOUNGES, AND

MATTRESSES

Made to order at short notice.

E. P. ADAMS,

'
'. "Agent.

Tclcphono'No. 72.- ,
f-

- CV.;20.7'!

WALL PAPER!

A Largo Assortment
oi' Tin:

LATEST STYLES
Olf

Fine Wall Papers
ash

BORDERS!
Justjrccelved, mid for rale by

WILDER &IC0.
I&m Call and uxuinluc. 147

rJ?I-I3E- J ZJ&jL?St
OK'TItE

OWE PRICE EVSECHANBdS' BAZAS
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,

Tq-D- iy !- -i To-D- ny !:

AVith an Entire Now Stock of

Gents', Youth's and Boy's
And a general nsj'ortmcnt of Goods', just received es stenmer Zcalandtn.

10 move eiine lo nri-lv- c per Sue, mid City of Svdncy.
' Remember, the price is plainly marked on each article, from which there Is

nt dcvlntldn. To'purchnscrs to the amount of $5, or over, 3 per l

cent discount. (No book accounts kept.)

Htoic opcsti from O u.iu. to O j).in.
S. W. LEDERER, Manager.

J. Ma OAT,
Station.or ancl

Hnvo Just ex Suoz,

CAIIIXKT I'llOTO AMUJJIH, Ai;TOItAl'H ItOOKH,
lJt0.1IJB.VIn I)A(;i I'VltHKH, l'Al'IlH, K.WEIjOVEH,

Base Balls and Bats
Now is the time to for and for 1883.

C2TAU orders will be tilled .3
253 No. 5
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Ladies' anil Gent's 12
Gold and Silver

Ho

ActualJust to hand.
otGoldi

Every Watch as GrossWgt
represented. .. .

V - JrWW iHaiaitMSkTnuilsirTtroa'iooqIiiv

of Silver Cases. (215)

G-EO- ; F.
I Imrorlcr und

Description of
Sole agent for AVeber

Parlor

Plain and Fancy Picture Frames niadoto

iiti tJL.

KT.....1ifittiu iAuwi
i'lnln

i)..iinn.,iJuuuiiD
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OJIEIVITYGJ- -

rTo-Da- y Tp-Dtv- y; U J

Clothing,
Furnishing

Huluriltvy till O. "$

Received,

subscribe Newspapers Periodicals
promptly

Gazette Block, Merchant Street, 3m

Watches

vralghU.

warranted

Fac-shnll- o

Mathushek,

Enumi'lert, Jenlgifs,

ovcnlnpcs
(252) ROSENBERG,

!':

Jr., & CO.
'MNews Dealers

--Diaries for 1883.

M. Mcluomy,
Agent for this Kingdom
N. U.llcwaro bf imita-

tions, lmvo discovered
several silver wntehca bear- -
ins the name of WaUham
AVatchcs," which aro of Swiss
IMamuacture, nro sold
genuine AValtham vrntcbes.

VSK2slCrclirg"tluiLUi attWBj.iii-fti-
VnwojiJtMiT,EJrtlJnTTiiot Manic

'WjO K.UNtTtD BTATEO HlKTA8aAYX

z22?
Fac-slmil- e Gold Cases ,'..t':"iij

,f3ry

WEiLSr;i;,afc0D'laill

Musical Instruments and 'dcry - 3 W

..,

i '

AVVMX,

Musical Merchandise,! ML
and Clilekerlng Pianos, Staudanl ''4iv'm

Organs,

order. v:,.,i-','-

."' .tfsfcssBfi.v:
Royal St. John Sewing Machine, and every description of Furniturei'.jPfc

05 jintl 10T Fort Sti'uot, lloiioliiliii j3ffffflS';,1!''

-

,,wMm&
ddaht ri7 DTrr?AT p nr ':SS8Anii ,u k-

-
. r" i

Dealer

,J.AU WV,. aJfcuS

Call altontlon to tholr Comnlolo Slock cNovvclcry ol all kinds, la Gold Silver- - !A&Vi
i.lnl.nni.li.K ..... XT. ... .1 1tin niiiiij lum

' luul

.....1 r i..t. i.v...umi jjuiu.- -

v. . to.

,
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.

J. L. ,
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as
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of . .v
" '"' WTIf.
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n . h ir. i i t ! i.ihf .v.
V.V

&

iui ,i,. t .... .. I.. 1 . XX. rvw.l if ml in 'JrKmKti-xivniyun lit 1151111 d() n;v.
conalBllnjj, in part, of 8cl, ' - w-

hH.
in..-- ,. t'..ii TSt.in "' ' 'i544iiiiuugt mini x 111a ,4 ,'

a

uiiiA miu.!, ljiiuh'ii:.-- , viiuiiiD '' MKT "WfKilr

Diamond, I'ehi'l mid Stone ood Rtcat viirlcty. .. ,.','" ", ;

r GolJandB.llVer Ayatches, AValtham and other makes. , .,'.,:,' ;)f' 'y.., '.,

S3SCull and examine. Orders from the other Islands promptly attended 'to.
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!'
Established

Jfity. ROBERTSON & CO.,.
(6UCOES80H8 TO WltlTKUY.)

"'Importing and Manufacturing Stationers.

o

PUBLISHERS,

Printers and Book-Binder- s,

Morchant

Hivi Tne umesi, uargesi, ana ihchh031,...
Dtnuoncry ivjuiuusinnciu mu jvwguuiu

ffkeep constantly on hand a large assortment of

Foolscap, tiCi?iu ami urn cap,
ii

Kvia;
fv

IN
i7

Ski.
BVT"

!

tfr

Wi
t.

w

v
P

K'
K'

fe4

ft"

?'.'
"

I'1
Hj
MrST

.?

; 3

4-

if ' M.

, ,

Nos. 10 and 21 street,

J ....
pt v in

Blank IIWWIV- -, of .... ,.Vv.. .... w.
. p-- v

iiounnu

r

:c '
WV'X

Xi'

&

'

' II.

'

r

In mlnil HVInl Itnlntmn. .w
Linen Paper nnd

Writing Copying InkB, in quarts, conos.

Mucilage In nil sizes, especially adapted to this climate;
lTrnwlng Pn per and Pencils,

rnciii iiiii;i mm kiwim.
Transit Book. Field Level Books, adapted for tho use

(

Memornnuum ana rass hooks,
Silver nnd Perforated Curd Bonrd,

;H'f Shipping Receipt Books and Puds,
Draft, and Receipt Books,

numerous other articles in our line to be found in icell kept stock

MUSIC! MUSIC!
Wc lmvo made such arrangements with our Music Agcsts, will us

hereafter to keep on hand full assortment, and also to receive the latest pieces

they arc published. Any special order will rcccheour best and prompt alien- -

linn.

and

Nos. 113 and 115

Stock of Solid

Elcyant Gold and

Sllvcr-Plate- d Waic, &c, &c.

533 Good unbleached cotton
14 yurds, for only 1.00, at Clias.
J. Fishol's Leading Millinery House.

Dissolution of Partnership.
partnership heretofore twistingT1IE HAUPF & SCHRADER,

of the Gcrmanla Market, is this day dls.
holvwl by mutual consent. A'l

debts of tho Into firm will be
collected and all bills duo will be paid
by Geo. M. Haupp.

GKO. M. ItAOTP,
Gi:o. D. Schuaueii.

Dec. 1, 1B82.

Tho business In future will be carried
on by1 Geo. and by paying
strict attcntidu to Iiumiicw and supply-
ing the btt meats procurable, lionet to
receive tho liberal support accorded to
thu luc.HrmVt.f 2(i3 1m

ticoxgo ttvt'iin;li,
EXPERT A'fc'CfOUNTANT. IntrlcitcIlAand coinp).l(nted accounts adjusted.

llluminiitt'dV'vrltlng,
Ehj$rdlng, &c, &c,

done to order. "Will prepaic Deeds,
Leases, and Mortgages, in legal form.

Book.kccplhg'ln evciy form,
Bills Collected. Making up nieclmnics'

accounts nnd books specialty.
25!) - Agency, 88 King St., Honolulu.

IF YOU AVAST

A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE
ASD

NICELUNCH
CAM AT THE

Beaver Refreshment Room,
Finest Brands of Tobacco,

Cigars, Cigarettes, etc,

Always in stock.

Ice cold Bodawntcr and Ginger Ale.

II. J.
209 tf Proprietor.

Ideas!
of Real Estato will always

OWNERS to their to placo
their hMifcs and lands in my care for
disposal, as am the only acknowledged
Real Eta)c Broker on the Islands,

Agentsfand Planters, nnd all other em.
ploycrs of mechanics nnd laborers will
do well to notify mo when vacancies oc-

cur.
Leases, deeds, bond", mortgage', and

all other legal drawn hi proper
form.

llillM Collected,
Books and accounts kept,

Custom entries,

Letters and Engrossing done,

and general business olllco woik of
every description attended to and always
on ho most reasonable terms.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Olllco 27 MerchluH Street, Honolulu

Telephone 172. P. O. Box, D10

fl&
18S0.

i. ii. n 1..

I'litiora.
Envelopes, nil sizes;

Ui.'..vnra ntlll. tlir( llpprR!u. . vj ,

and pints and

1

untl

'- -
T Tags, Shippim:

Note,

J.hcZ a

""
as enable

n as

1

Honolulu,

a

A

NOLTE,

aihantago

I

paqeis

I

......

.f w. w.u

MAX ECKART,

Watchmaker Manufactur-- ,

SplendiiNew

Commercial

ing Jeweler,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Gold and Plated Jewelry,

Silver Watches.

180

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO LET, .

FAMILIES or SINGLE GEN.FOR with all the convenicii
ccs and comforts of a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Rooms are large and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Moderate.
Comer of

AI.AKKA AXU HOTKI, STOKUTS.

173 Urn

PLANTATION GOODS.
Simple Belling, '

Helvetia Laces,
Tuck Packing,

Sugar Coolers,
Claiiflers,

Fire Clay,

Hemp Packing, with or without India
Rubber,

Babbit Metal,
Barbed Fence Wire,

Mining Steels,
Hoes, Pickaxes,

Cane Knives, with or without hooks,
Hand and Smith Hammers,

Shovels, Axes,
Jackscrews, Vices,

Steam-pip- e Brushes,

Patent Sleam-plp- c Covering,
Lubricating Oil,

Cement, Steel Rall,
Sugar and Coal Bags,

Twine, &c, &c.

For snle by

II. IIACKFELD & Co.
Oct. 10th

j. xVc-- v .Lot oX.

Durham
Smoking

Tobacco
And Cigarettes,

Just Received at

245 A. S. CleKhorii & Co'h.

FOR SALE, a No. 2

Warehouse Feed Mill
Grinds from C to 10 tons per day.

Also, pulleys, belts, etc., all In good
order j can be run by steam or liorso
power, just the article for a plantation.

ALSO,

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Bran, Barley, Whole nnd

Ground, mixed Feed, etc.
AS CHEAP AS .THE CHEAPEST

CO LALN'E Co., 01 Fort tt.

D'lLLING-HA- & OO.
'Importers and Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements?
. . , IIouso Furnishing Goods, PnintB, Oils, Vnrnislics, &c. "'

Have made large additions to their stock of goods
To which tlioy Invito the nttontlon of bujers.

'
, j '

Weston's Xiiler ential Iiilley Blocks.

B ERRY
R08. &

Kerosene Oil,

Forjfamlly use, the high-
est test oil in tho

market.

A full line of Tinware, and

Call and examine our stoclc.

ADDITIONS to our formerGREAT c.x Suez, Kalakaua, and City
of Sydney, of

Ship Chandlery & Ship Stores:
Cordage hemp Manila, cotton duck,,
Flax ranrinvllnx sail twine, beeswax,
Block", oars 8 to'24 ft; shackles,
Bales of oakum, hooks and thimbles,
Club blocks, snatch blocks, rowlocks,
Iron strap blocks, mast beads, shicves,
Mctallnc and patent bushings,
Stockholm tar, pilch, coal tar, tar oil,
Bright and black varnishes, whorigging
Marline, seizing houscllnc, latlin,
Spunyarn, caulking irons, copper tacks,
Iron tacks, connecting links,
Marlln spikes, caulking mallets,
Mast hoops, hand spikes, pitch mops,
Tar brushes, &c.
Paints and Paint Oil, a full assortment

of all kinds and colors;
Pacillc Rubber Paint, a new lot, includ- -

all the vaiious colors;
Brushes Paint, vninish, pencil, white-

wash, paste, artist, shoe, scrub, and
sash a good assortment of each;

Axes and hatchets, wood and bhinglliig;
Ship lanterns and bide-light- s the Regu-

lation in ticle.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full nssoitmcnt of line gioecrlcs, in-

cluding some choice varieties of
canned goods;

Table pic fiults, jams nnd jellies, a new
article, put up by a new firm, and
wo can lilghl j-- reconimend them as '

being something really nice;
A new lot of Teas, including some supe-

rior Japan varieties;
Sugar Rellned and ra,w;
Hams, bacon, lard, smoked beef, in tins,

new article;
Curried fowl, curried oysters,
Plum pudding, kits salmon bellies,
Kits mackciel, kits tongues and sounds,
Codllsh, cheese, Oxford sausage, in tins;
Raisins, in Vu J and J boes;
Raisins, in tins; currants in 4 & 71b tins
Pickles, in 1 gal., J g,il., (ps, & 5 gal kgs
Corn starch, tapioca, vermicelli,
Macaroni, dried apples, prunes, plums,

peaches pud pears.

FLOUR AND BREAD.
Golden Gate extra family, Eldorado,
Golden City, Graham, oat nnd corn meal
Medium bread, assorted crackers,
Ginger snaps, taffy, saloon pilot bicad,
Soda biscuits, rice and codec, ,
Whale nnd sperm oil,
Speim candles, 4s and Cs.

All of the aoove will be sold at the-Bes- t

Market Jlutcs,
Buyers arc most respectfully invited to

call and exam! our stock.

105 B0JLLES & CO.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, I808.

IIakt Bitos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up in llrst-elns- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
Ac., itc. Also,

Icecl Xxiulcs!
75

THE EVILS OF PAINTING
And their Itemed).

" It has been said with much truth,
too, that house painting might, with
study and acquirement of taste, resume
Its rank as a liberal art." Painter?
Manual.

Believing tho above to be true, A. II.
KERR has now his system
of wqrklng the business in Honolulu.
In the first plnco he has secured the ser.
vices of that celebrated mtlst, Mr. Max
Kojin. formerly of San Francisco, whoso
work in tho lino of plain and dec oratlvo
paper-hangin- frescoing, &c, Is up to
tho present tinio unsurpassed, and on
these Islands has never been equalled.
For house painting jobs flrst-claa- me-

chanics only will bo employed. In
future patrons can depend upon iny ill).
Ing every older on the most scientific
basis known to the trade. ,

Tlfo 'Sl'3111 Tainting nud.L.cltcrlng'dc-partincn- t
--will bo permanently presided

over by Mr. Gi:o. Bhiatmuykii, (further
comment unnecessary.)

P.S. Send; for, dcslgnsjjofJrcscos for
celling nnd cornices. -- SoViiethirfg'now;
and If you want any glass put in callnt

,"TJger(;Paint Store,
217, ly'" 7a King Street.

many Novelties, Jtiow to this riiaiket, too
(IV)

Silver. m-veia- . Silver.
In consequence of

34 Oases of Holiday Goods 34
Have been received by ' i

Chns. J. FJSIIEL, of the Leading Millinery Store,
Coiner 't nnd Hotel streets, consisting of

24 pes of lino Ullcridnn S. P. Castors.
24 pes of silver plated cake baskets,
21 pes of silver plated butterdishes,
20 pes of silver plclke dishes,
1)0 pes of silver goblets,
00 pes of silver spoon holders,
21 pes of silver card receivers,
DO pes of silver vases,
48 pes of silver cups,
45 docn napkin rings,
CO dozen dessert spoons nnd folks,

52

Largo

JGSTBargains cm bo cxpeeled as I am determined to sell these goods ' '
Bring what they bring on of of

CIIAS. J. iriSIIiarT-ejullnpraiilliiier-.y Stoi-o- . .

Bruee Cartwright. W.

Union Feed Company
CAMHES

Largest and
-- OF-

HAY, GEAIN
Of dcscriptioii, guarantees to keep a supply

constantly on hand.

U"Soiid orders to A. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

W. & Co's

WE receive further any Magazine
California, Eastern States,

picscnt hundred
published English, German,

Scandinavian Languages,
enabled furnish

Magazines Subtcilptlon.

FOll SALE

OHIA and LEHUA
FBRE WOOD

per Cord.

Apply

F. Cooke,
Foot Nuutuiu sticet.

FIRE WOOD!
FOR SALE,

10 Cord.
Apply

M. CARTER,

17 Wharf.

riKOROK LUCAS,
contractor j

and Builder,' "SKHEiS2
Steam Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, kinds Wood-
work II11M1. Turning, Band
S.iwii. kinds Saw Ing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

attended and work
guaranteed. Orders from other Is-
lands

Made fiom purest uiatcrlih,
l nnn.lntnvlrnllnn

drink Islands!!
will thoroughly refresh jaded

mind wearied body."

FlHlicr, mvetit. .

tST at'Mrsi
WclK's, jmuix street. wvp

LIALENTINE'S
VARNISHES,

invoices salu
upon favorable terms.-"--

account want room.

All and full

W.

A.

left

New Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators,

numerous mention
DILLINGHAM CO, Fort Street.

Assortment glove and handk'f boxes,'
Writing desks, ,. ,.
Woi Boxes .
Ladies' toiiet sct,

' ' ' !"Albums,
Travcllng'ncccssnrics, "1"'"1"'
Leather card cases, c. 'Steel engravings,

k
Chiomos,
Pictuie frames,

tfce., &c., &c.

S. Luce. A. W. Bush.

TIIE- -

Best Stock

AND FEED

. 1.1

STOVES!
RANGES!

AGATE WAKJfcJ!

Chandeliers,
Pendants, and

Stand Lamps,
A splendid and varied assortment

Just Opened !

SAMUEL NOTT,
nsr rort strccti

b b h b h
.-

- ?. - i

THE BEST SUSPENDER
WORN is tho

ARGOSY- - SUSPENDER,

'For sale at
,23 . j.,,1 ..AiW. lUcuAttasoK'a

J. ROBEBTSON
Subscription Department

are prepared to orders for Paper publish
ed in the Canada, and Europe.

At the time wc receive by every mail over one and fty
dlfTeient Papers and Magazines, the French, and

As our subscription list is huge, arc to the Papers and
at a low rate 182

I.PII !.

At 13

to

215 Urn of
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Honolulu Planing

all kinds of

and all of
Scroll and

All uf

Orders promptly to
the

solicited

chaivipagne"cder f
tho

thn hflftt

on tho

It tho
and

.T. 1 liillliii
Town oiders may be

for

Fo

styles of

to
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